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In SliorwooJ, WaHliint,'ti)ii county, a
man cannot vote- at the town flection
unlusfl ho pay taxes on $100.

Tim Dingloy li!l revc-ul- the alliance
of the r'mlilican party with tho tnihta
ami combines, tho coiiHolKluti"! enemies
of honest government.

Comtiri'TioN in high places will have
become a stench in the nostrils of the
American people before McKinley is

half through his four years. What else
can we anticipate from tho Ilanna
regime?

The mashes need no longer he in the
dark as to too tangibility of their foe.
It is the horde of politicians, who, under
tho guise of tho republican party, are
planning to rob them by means of the
tiew tariff. The republican party, the
friend of tho monopolist, has no uso for

tho poor man beyond his vote.

Tim spoilsmen of tho republican party
are insane with greed. They ridicule
the warning of Representative MeMillen
when he declares that the Diugley tariff
measure carries higher rates of duty
than any law ever passed by the American
congress, or groaned under by an Ameri-

can people. The sooner tho republican
party goes tho length of its rope the
better.

Ooi.n electric light, being vacuum il-

lumination without incandescence is

already in full operation, says the Phila-
delphia t'ress, which, in a year or two,
by its general introduction, should cut
down the price of light to a sixth of its
current cost. A few years hence,
electric light will be as cheap and free
in every house as water.

Harrison's address be-

fore Ann ArborUniversity isan encourag-
ing evidence of the fact that our foremost
public men are studying the current
complex econoipic problems that demand
solution. He admitted that a way must

hs devised to place corporations under
propor restraint and to bring to the tax-rol- l

the vast aggregate of untaxed per-

sonal property. The legislative forces,
hampered by the conditions surrounding
them and the great complications of the
questions before them, seem to be
inadequate. It is more difficult to make
wise laws than to interpret or exente
them. The great reform laws must be
framed by commissions composed of the
brightest minds in tho states. They
must have time to study thoroughly the
subject. Opportunity must be given to

the interests to bo affected and to tho
public to present suggestions and ob-

jections. There should be no attempt
to bring in tho millenium on tho morrow.

It would be too sudden. The ideal can-Ji-

be reached at a step, but we should
face and move that way.

IS THERE BALM IN GILEAD?

To the Editor: The recent disagree- -

meiit among the physicians in this city,
spreading even to doctors o( Portland,
suggests the question. Is there any
virtue in the sc.ence of

medicine? Is not the "science" practi-

cally all a matter of opinion ? Men dis-

pute more bitterly over matters of

opinion than over any'hing else, and
religion and medicine oflor two most
r.Miulii,. fiol.lu f,,r .1. ,loi, ,....,..liumrrno. i

I Will IV1UU IV. I ,.,,v
ments. The reason for this may be
found in the fact that there is so very

little in either that can be actually
demonstrated. It is a noteworthy fact
that only those who have reputations
that aro secure can all'ord to tell the
truth about their business ; and as this
is matter of doctors let us quote a few

doctors on points that it might be pre-

sumptions for a liiytiutti to altempt to

criticize.
Hear what James Johnson, M. 1) . K.

It. S., editor of the Meilieo ('l:irurj.'ii'al
Ueviews says: "I declare as my s

conviction, founded on lout;
experience and relleelion, that if there
was not a single physician, surgeon,
nuin-imcl- ife, chemist, apothecar,
druggist, nor drug on the face of the
earth there would be Ij's nickni and
less mortality than now prevail."

John Mason t!oode, M. l., F. It. S.,
author of "lioode's Study of Medicine,"
says: "The effects of our medicines on
the human sy.-te- m are in the higheet
degree uncertain, except, iudeed, that
they have destroyed more lives than
war. pestlcnce and famine combined."

The J'ublin Medical Journal says:
Assuredly the uncertain and most un-

satisfactory art called medical science is

FOR FINE

no science at all, but a Jumble of in-

consistent opinion', of conclusions
hastily Hnd often incorrectly drawn, of

facts misunderstood, of comparisons
without analogy, of hypotheses without
reason and of theories not only useless
hut dangerous "

Dr. Alonzo Clink, a professor in the
New York Collegn of Physician and
surgeons says: ''In their zeal to do
good, physicans have hurried many to
thet'ravp, who would have recovered

to nature."
Prot. J W. Carson of the same col

legsssys: "We do not know whether
our patients recover because we give
them medicine or because nature cures
them.

Mr. Oliver iVendell Holmes says:

"Mankind would be Infinitely better oft"

if all drugs were cunt into the sea, but
It would he bad for the

l)r. Uostwick, author of tho "History
of Medicine." says: Kvery dose of

medicine given is a blind experiment on
the vitality of the patient."

Is there, then, any difference between
thesiipersiition of the eivilizud and the
heathen medicine man? Of course the
civilized doctor has had the advantage
of schools, and ought thereby to known
much more; but, alas, while lie does not

seek to diive out lite malignant demon
by drums and incantations, ho "goes for

it" w ith the deadly mercury and no less
fatal bvpedi-rmi- syringe. The Indian
medicine man "holds down bis job"
because of ids shrewdness Mid capacity
to w ork up mi the credulity of his fellows.
The civilized medicine man has the
same leverage, and, in addition, he bus
captured the strong arm of the law to
enable to "hold up" the community.
He has the power of tho state govern-

ment before bun and behind him, and
in many places he has caused laws to

he enacted which forbid a nun dying
unless by the aid of legally accredited
physicians or the hangman.

Bilious.

The 0 ilnmbia Comic Op era Company,
under the directionof.Mr. Chas.L Young,
will open an engagement at Shively's
opera house on Monday evening, Aoril
5th, in the beautiful comic opera "Mis-cott,- "

which will be presented on a
seale of sumptiousness hitherto un-

known in the presentation of comic
opera In this city. On Monday night
"Mascott" will be seen with new and
especially elegant costumes to bring out
its oriental grandure, a production that
will unquestionably make many requests
for it to be repeated. "Mascott" is one
of the best of tbe almost classic comic
operas written during the last twenty
years, will be the bill. Theraanagament
has spared no expense in securing the
most perfect and beautiful stage set tings
Hnd costumes obtainable for the pro
dilution of these splendid opeias, and it
is said that a revelation is in Rlore for
those who Hre fortunate enough to at-

tend. They will be supported by a
chorus of 20, and accompanied by their
own orchestra. J lie new regular House
prices will prevail. Seats will be on
sale at P.O.

REDLAND.

Snow was four Inches deep in our burg tills

morniii".

Preaching at llethol next Holiday night.

Miss Cora I.cck was visiting his sister a few

days last week.

Miss Knnle Carr of Logan is working for W. K,

8pruguo.

F. E. Linn was visiting relatives in Currinsville
last Friday and Saturday.

C. A. Bprague lias built a sawmill and Is doing
a rushing business. lie also has a machine fhop

in connection with his sawmill.

L. II. Masher Is in the blaoismlth business.

Miss Blrdla Amu is home again,

T. Whlteaian makes frequent visits at Preaster.
vllle. What is the matter with the gate, Frank.

Several of our young men attended the dance
at l'rcaster't Saturday night, but as the weather
was bad there was no girls present.

F. Connons of Freemont was visiting his sister
a few days last week.

One of our men Is carrying black eyes. What
is the matter, John?

We hear that one of our young girls is married.
It is Miss Ida Young. Too bad, lsu'l it O.

Red hi ud was visited by one of the worst wind
storms last Thursday ever known since 10.
It did considerable damage to fenoes and dead
trees. '

n. F Linn got down several of his logs during
the last high water.

Maren JUlll. Lmi.g Tickler.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Bkst Salvkm the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Oapnt'd
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, anil positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed lo
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded, l'rice LT) cents per box. For
sale bv Cliarimin & Co.

Skwing Maciiinks Chkap. Wan t
sewing machine? (Jet a good one for

$'.V.00 with five years guarantee ; $5. (Ml

down and f,V00 per month until paid.
See ltellomy & ltttsch about it.

11fnttnrl H n IJam Vno n think
W rl 1 1 1 HI I U 1 1 IIIHrl of some simplelUillbU nil IUbU thlnir toMtent?
Protect yonr lilfas: ther may Prlng you wealth.

Mrs. Washington. I. l. for their tl.so oris oner
and list of two hundred Uiventloua wanted.

COl'XTY TKEASrilEK'S XOTICK.

I HAVE NOW IN MY HANDS FINDS
applicable to the payment of all warrants

endorsed prior to September lh, lstij, also the
following warrants endorsed September 9th,
1KCI; So. 135M, $13.1'.'; No. IKsS, li.27; No.
liiVsi, .'.4.!.rVl. Interest will rease on the above
warrants after the date ol this notice.

JACOB SHADE.
Treasurer of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated thla 1st day of April, las;.

TAILORING

Merit
" Merit talks" the

Intrinsic value of M 1 I IfQ
Hood'uSarsaparllla. H Wllw
Merit in medicine means the power to
cure. Hood's Saraaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and there-

fore it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's 8arsnpnrllla,and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any of the many blood diseases, you
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure is there'. You are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and snuB
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the whole system.

Hood'
Sarsaparilla

Is the best, In fact tho One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

llUVt a I 1IIC3 TILe. Jill zoo.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State ol Oregon, for

the County of Clackamas.
Thomuzinis Kudy, 1

riulntlll,
vs.

Alfred Mndhe and
Ada Mary I.I ml lie,

UclVii'liuiH.
J

State of Oregon, County of CIh kuuntx, ss.

HV VIlUTIi OK A Jl'IKJMKvr iltfKH,
decree and an exceutlon, duly iMiu-- out

of an t under tin? xeul of the aliof entitled
court, la the above entitled range, to me duly
dliected and dated the lKlli diiy of March, IN'.)",

iiiiou a JiHgineul. rendered and entered In xaid
oourt on the Uoili d'y of Kehnmry. 1K'.I7, In
fnvor of Thoiimzlne Kuitv, plaintiff, and uulnt
Alfred Linillieaud Ada Mary Mil t ho defendant,
for the nuin of fulS.UU, with interest thereon at
the rc'e of 10 per cent per annum from the 20ih
day of February, lw, and the further sum of
$711(10 as attorney's fee, and tho further sum of
iio.lH) ousts and disbursements, and the costs of
and upon tills writ, commanding nie to make
sale of the following described real property
situate in the county of Clackonwis, stale of
Oregon, The east half of the south half
of the southwest quarter of section 27, tovnship
Ifsou'li, ran jo 4 east of ihe Willamette Meridian,
coiiUiiilng 40 acres, all lu Clackamas county,
slate of Orugon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
Judgment order, decree, and in compliance with
the commands of said writ, I wilt, on Saturday,
the 21th day of April, 1WI7, at the hour ol one
o'clock P. M , at the front, door of the county
court house in the city of Oregon City, in said
county and state, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest bidder, for U. H.
gold coin, cash In hand, ail the right, title and
interest which the within named defendants or
either of them, had on the date of the mortgage
herein or slaee had in or to the above described
real property or any part thereof, to satisfy said
execution, judgment order, decree, interest,
costs and all accruing cost.

0. W. GRaCE,
BherlfTof Clnckhinas Countv, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City. Or., March lsih, 18117.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

tne county ol uiacnatuas
Minnie Ham.

Plaintiff,
vs

Edward Looney,
Defendant.

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, s.
UY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT OliDEK,

decree and an execution, dulv issued out
of and under the seal of the above entitled court,
in the above entitled cause, to me duly directed
and dated the ltith dav of March, 1KU7, upon a
judgment rendered and entered in said court on
the 13th day of November, lMHi, in favor of
Minnie Ilam, plaintitt, and against Edward
Looney, defendant, for thi sum of "73.1X), with
interest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum from the 13th day of November, la'Jti,
and the further sum of tiiO.00 as attorney's fee,
and the further sum of 810, costs and disburse-
ments, and the costs of and upon this writ.
commaniliiiK me lo make stilo of the following
described real property situate in the county of
Olacknnia, state of Oregon, The north
oue-ha- i'i) of the northeast quarter ( I of
section twenty pi), township three (3) south,
range one (1) wust ol Willamette Meridian,
Clackamas county, stste of Oregon, containing
eighty (b0) acres of land.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
judgement order and decree, and in compliance
with tho commands of said writ, I will, on
Saturday, tho 17th day ef April, 1S'J7, at the hour
of one o'clock P. M. al the front door of the
oounty court house In the olty of Oregon City,
in said county and stale, se.l at pubUc auction,
subject to redemption, to the highest bidder, for
U. H. gold coin, cash iu hand, all the right, title
and iiucrcst which the within named defend-
ants or either of them, had on the date of the
mortgage herein or sinoe had in or to the above
described real property or anv part thereof, to
satisfy said execution, judgment order, decree,
interest, costs and all accruing costs.

t). W. GRACE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Or., March 10th, 1897.

WANTED FAITHFUL MEN OR WOMAN TO
for responsible established house in

Oregon. Salary 7SU and expenses. Position
permanent. Reference Enclose
stamped envelope. The National, Star Insurance
Ulilg., Chicago.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Clackamas.
George F. Gordon, Plaintiff, vs. Catherine Cecelia

Thurinan, Defendant.
To Catherine Cecelia Thurman, the above

named Defendant.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON,
you are hereby summoned to hi)k'o r iu the

above entitled cuirt, to tie begun ami held next
alter the expiration of six weeks from the date
of the publication of this summons, and you
will take notice that if ymi tail to Appearand
answer the complaint tiled against vou in the
above entiilcd suit on or before said tirst day of
said term of said court, the plaintill' will atuilv
to the lourt for the relief demanded In the
complaint in this suit, which Is for the foreclos-
ure of a oertain mortgiige execnteii by you to
plniiiliil on Hie lxth day or September, IW, and
recoriied on the 21st day of September, lsti'i, in
it.mk n oi morigsi;es on page 141. of mortgage
records of the county of btekaniHs, stste of
Oregon, and which mortgiire is upon the follow-
ing described property,

The southwest quarter of Ihe southu rst quarter
anil the south ball of the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 1 in '.'
south, range 2 east of the Willamette Meridian,
containing tki acres, more or less, all In Clacka-
mas county, Oregon, and which nioriL'auTe is to
secure the payment of the sum of jii.l'I with i

interest iu accordance with the terms of said
niortgu;e. P'hi attorney's fees atnl costs and Uis- -

h'lrwments herein. Ami plaintiff w ill apply to i

ioe rouri ir suen oiner and lurtnet reiiet as is
iust In the memises. '

This summons is published by order of the
nriu'" "mi "oioe in cinercu oi

record on the - .In dav of rebruarv. 17. and
signed by Alfred K. Sears. Jr., judge of the
circuit court of the state of Oregon, (or Multno-
mah county, state of Oregon ; T. A. McHrlde,
judge of the circuit court of the state of Oregon,
for t'laekinas county, being then absent from
aid Clackamas county.

C. D. D. C. LATOI RETTK.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

n'ANTED FAITHFUL MEN OR WOMEN TO
for .esponsible established house in

Oregon. Salary f7 and expenses. Position
permanent. Reference. Enclose
s'amped envelope. The National, Star Insurance
lildg., Chicago.

GO TO THE

McKITTRICK'S
SHOES

Beat the World!

! OREGON HARNESS CO.
DE.tLKItS IN

yamess & Saddlery
Cheapest House on Coast. : Cull mid See Is.

WclnliHMl II lock OupoHlte

FloREGON CITY AUCTION H0USE.7

j Xew ami Second-Ila- ml Furniture I

i JSoug.it Sold and Exchanged j

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Tinware, Hardware,

I OPPOSITE P. O.

for CHOICE CUTS and

RICHARD FEXZOID'S CASH MARKETS

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, Oregon City, Oregon.

How to Secure and Hold..
The best trade is a perplexing problem
to some people, but its solution is simple :

FIRST Buy the best goods to be had, not once
in a while, but always.

SECOND Make the price low, and let the people J"know of it, early and often.
Attention to these principles has placed

HARRIS' GROCERY
at the head.

Shop Ojiponlte Conxri;ntlinal Ulm' -cl-

WHY IS
That every day

a

ourtlioiise City

Granitware, Etc.

OUKGON CITY, 40CN
4

TENDER go to

, Mulu htreet, Oregon City, Oregon

Our Store

As uou See It
To-Daij- ...

is a wonder of grandeur,
beauty and bargains.
Freshest of goods from
home and abroad. A
vast variety to select from.
Many articles and styles
not to be found anywhere
else. Easy opportunities
to see everything. No
compulsion to keep after
you have bought, if not
satiffled. Perfect satis-
faction with qualities.
Perfect confidence that
prices are lowest.

CHARMAN& son
PKALEB IN

Central IKerclnndise
OREGON CITY

--A-

"1
store is filled with buyers

HORTON...

Bf TO G. H. BESTOW & CO

FOR

DOORS WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWKST CASH PRICES EVER OFFERED FOR FIRST-CLAS- GOODS.

IT...
our

from even- - part of the city, regardless of distance?
-- r- There must be some reason. People especially

ladies don't go out of their way to buy unless
there is a reason.

IT IS 1IKCAUSE we have established a reputation for abso
lutely fresh goods especially in the line of table

- delicacies, and our customers are sure of a
superior article and then the prices are right.

GEO. F.

Oregon

MEATS

PROPRIETOR OF

ntTTiirl nl lrin' 1 Tn n nATlnT
BREAD AND PASTRY A SPECIALTYj

FASHIONABLE TAILOR

C. N. GREENMAN,
TIIK I'lONKICB

Express and Draymari

(KHlnbllHllL"! lsiU)

Rirccli dflivcri"! lo nil pans of Ihe city,

citv vmv

NURSERY
CANIIY, OKUflON.

Apiilbi, lYiirx. Chcrrloi, IMiiiim uml Prunes,
lliiliuii uml I'l liU', Noctitrlnt Almonds

iiikI IVnoh True".
l''lritt-L'li!- lit Kvoiy ltioipect.

Wholesale ami Retail. I 1 nnV Drnn
Wrliuforirioes.j- L- J. A. UUA, 1111).

Nobfitt Livery and Sale Stable
OUKUOX CITY, OREGON,

On the Street lintwaen tho Brldfje and the
Depot.

Di.iiblo ami sliinle rli? nml SH.Mle horses I

tvayson ham! al llio lowest rittes, mil acorral
also eoiiiii'cteil with tho barn for lootie stock,
AnyiiiforiiiiiUoii any kind of stock
promptly attended to by letter or person.

IIOIISK.S BOUGHT OK SOLI

GAMBHINUS

COLD

ST0RAGE
Is tho place to buy your
WINKS and LIQUORS.
It's the place where you
buy at reasonable rates,
and you can rely on what
you buy. Wines from 75c
per pallon to $1.60. Family
entrance on Sixth street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

N, F. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.

I'HONE 30.
SIXTH AND MAIN streets.

Call and See...r The Fine ftStock or

Confectionery
Fruits, .

Etc...
AT- -

MRS. R. PRER'S
NEW STORE,

Next Door to the "BEE-HIVE- "

I I

GEO. A. HARDING,!
DKALRR IN

IP
B DRUGS

b6
IB

Standar Pat. Medicines
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.

Prescription Accurately Compounded
harping's block.

JAMES MURROW,

Decorating

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

Leave Orders at Ely Bros., oti foventh Street,
Oregon Ulty, Oregon.

H. STRAIGHT,
DEAL3R IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Mill Feed. Lime, Cement
ar.d Land Plaster.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try Bolton Unify and be Convinced

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
rpo ALL WHOM IT MAY COSl'tRK, NOTICE

It hereby given that I have this day Bled
my final report as administrator of the estate
of William O'Conner, deceased, and that the
court has set Monday, the 3d day of May, l97, at
a time for hearing laid report and objections
thereto, If any there be, at which time all
Persons interested are hereby notified to be
present at the office of the Conner Judge, Clack-ama- s

eonnty, state of Oregon.
Dated this 19t day of March, W.

PATRICK T. OCO.VXEB.
Administiatorof the Estate of William

O'Conner, deceased.


